Hitmap and rawtime (run6054072)

TDIGhitmap1h_LE
Entries 4709
Mean 89.81
RMS 62.4

TrayRawTime1h_LE
Entries 4709
Mean 2.492e+04
RMS 1.47e+04

pvpdhitmap1h_LE
Entries 19873
Mean 2.552
RMS 1.721

pvpdRawTime1h_LE
Entries 19873
Mean 2.538e+04
RMS 1.448e+04
**pvpd t0(run6054072)**

**pvpdt0west_t0east1h_LE**

- Entries: 1384
- Mean: -96.68
- RMS: 27.88

**pvpdt0west_vs_t0east2h_LE**

- Color scale: 0 to 4
- Values: 0, 1, 2, 2.5, 3, 3.5, 4

**pvpdt0west_vs_t0east2h_TE**

- Color scale: 0 to 4
- Values: 0, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3, 3.5, 4